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Creativity on display as art group holds annual art show and fundraiser at the 

New Glasgow Library 

(April 21, 2015) New Glasgow - The Friends by the Sea Artists’ Association, led by artist Cathy Leeming, 

know that artwork is as unique as the artist themselves. In the space above the New Glasgow Library 

they express their creativity through their artwork, painting there every Friday for over 10 years. As a 

way of saying thanks, some of the funds raised from their 8th annual art show at the New Glasgow 

Library on Saturday, May 2nd 6 - 8 p.m. will be donated back to the library to purchase items for their 

collection. The event, open to the public, also gives artists from the association a chance to display and 

celebrate their art with their ‘painting family.’ 

“People join the group because their desire for expressing themselves through art is there, but 

sometimes they just don’t know where to start. Through the years as we paint together, we grow 

together…it’s the social aspect of it too,” says Leeming.  

The group is one of the many that benefit from the free programming space at the New Glasgow library, 

and libraries throughout Pictou County. Their generosity is something that the Pictou-Antigonish 

Regional Library (PARL) staff appreciate as well. 

“We always appreciate when community groups, like Friends by the Sea Artists’ Association, want to 

give back to the library. By supporting the library’s materials budget, allowing us to add new material 

across the region, the group is really giving back to the whole community.” says Greg Hayward, 

Technical Services Librarian for PARL and Branch Manager at the New Glasgow Library location.  

 

Admission is $5 at the door, which includes a ticket for the door prize - a painting donated by Cathy 

Leeming.  Snacks and light refreshments will be served, along with live music. Artwork on display ranges 

in price and the MC for the evening will be John Ashton. After the event at 8 p.m., the library’s 

Community Room will also serve as one of the stops for downtown New Glasgow’s Art at Night festival. 
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